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J Gart of a Letter fko,$n tbe @veverend Mr. IdugE} 
Xones to the qteteren.d *30r. Bb3amin Tood 
toofe) Fs t. S. concerszig Jiveral Oblerlswbl- g 
Maryland. 

. ,5 . @rogrea ra 
^ S for this COttl}try wvllich ya1 deS;re me to ked 

*> you an account ot the v!lowing E>aract1tarsS 
I 11ope, vill give yoll an Idea tllreois anc3 of our 
way of Lising ChupeabB47 WlliCtl tUIlS North awd 
by WeSt about tsro hundred Miles or mores divides 
tl-lis Provinces as well as /X illtO tWO parUs 

wllicll sve call the Eallern and Wefiern Sllores 111e 
wllole Province contains Eleven Coutltiesw Six on 
our fide rlzLicll is the Wellertl and Fi-ve on tlle 
EaRern Sllore. Tlle tand is generally Low on izetll 
fides. No Hill tllat I llave Ween or lleard of aZong 
tlle Tnl1abitants fifw YardsPerpet1dicular; Swt about 
one 11undred l\4tiles back>. or Weft of usj toss-ards tlle 

Heads of Rivers rlle Cirounil riKes and appears in very 
lSigh Mouneains and rocky Preciptcese rallning North 
and Soutl fFom tlle tOp of w-11tc11 a Man may lnve a 
clear Proed of ?XJ and X7FAA All tbe low 
Land ss very wwdy-, likc one continued Forre&, no 
part clear Itut wllat is cleared by t11e Engli0. Ast tlw 
we are Pretty cloily katedfi yeL ve cannor {de our 
s1ext Nelghbours FIou fbr Trees lndeed in iEsvyears 
we may-expedt it otilerwifet fbr tlle lobaccoJrade deO 
Eroy$ abundance Qf Timb botll br makile of 
Hogllacads, and lzuilding of otobacc>Houf6 ? bgdes 
clearing of und yearly fbr Platlting. Our Soi] is 
generally SAndy fFee Som Sxne wl1ich makes lt 
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vety !convenient for Trarellwl8;vund we iave no ocW 
cation for Shoeitlg our Horfes, cscept in f>ay - 00Tea- 
tler. Atnd NVllat wit-ll t11e goodtleX d our lktle 
Horfes) and tXlle fmo[lnefs of the lloads) we can tro 

57c1 upon occaf<on -^fty Miles in A Sumnwers ARern, 
atld fometinzes a hundred ̂IvIile$ in a Day: itldeed r 
Miles are not eountcd Wo lotlg as in E+d. As 
for the natural Situation of the COUhtt> Xtlle number 
0f Nav7igalzle Riverss C-reeksy Inlets, render itt CoCota- 
senient for Expor-ting and Impor-ting Goods nto a-tay 
part thereoR lDy Water -Carrtage, rllat: <1> Country c:ars 
cotupare wirll it TlltRrsctl and plentiful Gifts of NaF 
ture likeu7iCe add to tle 4HappineSs of the lZlate; ttze 
TLlree Elemetlts aSording plenty of Food for tlle uSe of 
ManS Csr Deer FOWJ1e, borl} Water and ILand, in a 
bundante and for rlle prEetvie of Heaklz-mTany exw 
cellent Elerlos and 3toots tt dilcovvy of wlloSe Vere 
tues re -owe cllitfiy tO the Ind4ns. As for tlle nateral 
Produdc of vlle £ountry, we 1SATE br Timber, Severa-l 
brts of Osk w;tz The Reds Wlzzte -BIack Cllefn-uty 
WaQrs Spaninzfi and Line Oaks-; MJllicil 1aR bea-rs a 
Lea£ l-ilce a %illo\r? Wb¢ llave Cedar White and Red; 
tlle Rcd ferves only for Poftsafld Gro-undlils, the VVhtte 
to r1Ye or fplit into Boardss t!lat ttei-ng tlle freel:t fron 
Kxxorss an-d goes under trlle narno of Cyprefs) but I 
rlzinlc hIfy.- 

Heve is a Tree we c<Stl. prefis, -wl:zicll is extraorX 

di.nairy large in Bullis alzd bears- a Leaf ltke t11e Senfi> 
tive Plallt, it is foft and fput2gz7+ xvill aot Rive- and is 
fir *for-no uSef U5le llave Black -Wallnut which is 
mightily elt-cemed by the byners- for its Grain- and 
(Solour Eere is a Wort o£ Poplar vllat make-s good 
VVh{te Ptank, it is a large Tree, an-d lrears a liloxver 
like- a Tulip We llavte; alfo plenty Sof Pincn and 
Dogwood, wh-i-cb is a- fi-ne- FloweFbcarinpTrec Saf 
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fifran, Lorf a Tree of 57ery qQck growtil, and ve 
¢ry durable in Buildinge Hi;ckery, of utilicll 11e Ilave 
tWO forts, Red and Fllite rllis Werves clliet9y for fre 
Wood, being rlle beR ftor tllat uSe. We llave alfo 
plenty of ClleEats and Cllinquapine another Species 
of ClleEnut; and- a fort of Elm like a Dtch Elm, 
whicll we call tlle Sugar-Tree, fronl rlle fw-ectnefs of 
sts Juice, witl1 which bme have made good Suga<* 
Eiere isalfo a SSOrt of ElderwllofcBark iscsofely gtlarded 
Witll Pricklcs like tllofe of a Briar. Tulip-bearing 
Laurel, ani3 Myrtle of Geveral fQ[tS; one xvllereof bears 
a Berry witll whicll they nlake in tllQ EaRern Sllore 
greesn Wax, very proper to make Candles if mixed 
xvitll Tallox^. 

Among tlle Inllalzitants of tlle Air, wllicll are ve- 
ry numerous -Tlle l:umbing^Bird is tlle moIt curi 
£)US, tlley continue Witll us all Summer feeding on- 
ly upon Flowers like 13ees. Tlle mocking Bird, f8r 
various -Notes, exceeds all tlle Birds, I belicve, in tlle 
World; but it is lard tO raiNe one, by reafon of vlle 
llar-dltefs of tlle Winter tllat Kills tllem in tlleir Gages: 
it iS a scry render Bird atld- requirns a great deal of 
Attendance, and tllt Scamen will,not give it tbenl, elfe 
I had fe}t your Son one before now, purfilant tO. Llis 
requelt. Of all our Reptiles, tlle Rattle-Snake is the 
moR noted ; and xvllat is commonly reported of its 
clzarming Bxrds, alld Squirrels, a. is not groundleX, 
for it llath lrwrl affirmed jto me by fevenl Eye WitneS 
Ses. As for tlle Nature-of the CIime, tlle Air is tlOW 
more svllole{bme tllan formerly, wbicll I fuppoSe pro 
cceds frem rlle opening of tlle Country, that givingJtlle 

Air a frecr Smotion. Our Summers arc not extreme llor, 

as in tlle firR feating; and our wir.ters are generally 

{evere towards wllat tlley areFiill Eng1dnd. The 7orcll- 

YVeR Wind is very {barp .in Wintewr, and;cv¢xl in- t1^ 
heat 
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W f z snigbJly xols the -Ait; and too 

ofin -at tbat time a fisddaa- Norrh*Wefl:2n Ittlkes ollr 
L wio- s Fiver, - whcn they are not careful tO 
E6dE ^fi* 4 ad put-on--eheit- Garmenis -whi-le- tiley 

* - WeXhaw lietIe or no Woollen or ILillnen 
ixt bllo by anyv of ts (excepi what is 

**: S >#eloft AuPzy otr-the Bay3 becaute :we- 

-aX -fi#ied i bglad wlth nees: but 

S 4ut Meat, Wnk, CIoathing and Monies; 
Xt it-we have hney both SpSx/S and EnglipJ 

jslat, wich fiervY eily for Pocket Expences, $ fiar Tvis Tco Sing vlle Standard for 

Tie:, net znly wir- the Merclfints, bUtx alfo ?mong 

. 

k *ese tx tedixs to relat the way and malmeref 
- s Too« whidh -is a CommoAity fo tiendibIe, 
d :i-e: ldc fmPen year paR, ffiae thouEands 
heie:--$ good E0m:s by st. MoR of-our Planters 
ien uantis k of Hustaellad n where 
w; t Clasih theniXves, whaeef- eral now -are 
wzhtlw&ndsof :nd^- Indeid iisComtry harh 
i*i dhitfly fiati bss P&r P+.t whoSe ltidtiftry 
ib*£d-igres-mkt:es- Our common Drink 
S 5*r, whith t5 s*y- goil, ai -where xt is riglltly 

sor ixEror to the bd Wllxte-Wme. We lzave 
W it us im MWerv an Fatal, " Ram 
--} BarbCst- DB&r; ManItt ai wxnes fFom Ene 
1W jWt haw nq d -^ (es growing- wiZd 
u*: Wois-/ but there is no mprovenent made of 
XL iti 1 sit, to tou a lttiC "n that wI1ich 
chiet - tmds:r- t Advances - ow; weliare, *.; Our 

6brer , gr¢ geverlied by ihe §ime-Laws- as 

i*ts auas fome A*-of Ay we hare rew 
lingt f piuAr CalEs t Ull4U ti Verge- of 

* s 4 w e die -Law of Ei do 
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not fo aptly prQvide for-fonic-Gircumllances u 
WbiCt! our way of + 1iv1tlg llarll pur us. 
i The Chursll of. E7ygland,- God be praifed, wis pretry 

ffirmly Eft?bliflled among ixs. .Cllurclles are built - an-d 
there is an Annual Stipend .allow'ad t0 every- MiniQr 
by a perpetual Law, wllicb is hlze or- lefs--accorditi¢ 
tO rlle number of Taxables in eacll Pariffi, every-Chri- 
Rian Male aljove sixteen years old, and -Negrovos Male 
and Fenlale above tllat -Age- pay- forty Pound of To- 
bacco to tlle MiniRer, wliicls wis Levied by tlle Sherif 
among otller Publich Levies,: xvilcli,makes the- Re- 
enues of tlle MirsiRers, one with anotilet,- aXooxit 
twenty thouSand Poun:d of Tabacco, orA one hmdred 
Pound Sterling per ano¢. Tt 11atll beell the unllappinefs!of 
this Country that tlleg llave llad no ProteRant. MiniW 
Rers hardly among tlpem till-:-Governour Nichs/4jn's 
time gillo l1as been a great Promoter: and Encourarger 
of the Clergy) but llO-W and then an Itinerant -Preacller 
of very loofe Morals, -and fcandalous BelBv-iour.; fo 
tollat rbatrxvitll: fuch Mens ill Examples, tlle Poon; 
Prigfts cunning,: and tlle Quakers Bigotry, Religion was 
in a manner turned out of Doors. But God be praifed 
tllings now Rand better, and ov}r Churclles are cr owded 
as full as tlley can! 11oid, and tlle PeopIe are pretty fen- 
f!ble of the Roman Super-Rition, and the Quakers 
Madnefs; fo rllat tlleir Parbties both joyned toge- 
getller are ̂ 7ery inconl tderalzle to -What ours is. Indeed 
tbe Quakers ftruggle 11ard to maintain tlleirefooting, and 
tlleir Teaclicrs (erpecially; the :Female Sex, wbo are the 
moIl zealousj ars very-free of their Taunts, and Coll- 
tumelies again(t us, but it iS ;to little purpofie, unlers to 
make tlleir own way more ridiculous and odious. As- 
for our-partyiI think we take the moI} eSeEtual Me^ 
thod, under God, tO fiOp vIzeir fpreading, viz. By- ns 
minding tl1em} for I belieYe that to oppofe a Herefieby- 
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>@utes and Declamf ations is tlle; ready; way to increaSe 
it. And l -6nd tlle more they Condemn our Cllqurchs 
Rail and Scoff at the Clergyy the fewer ProWelytes they 
-Gain And I dq not doubt} if it pleaE God) bUt in 
fiw years the -Churcli wilL have not-many to oppofe -its 
efzciazlly o-f Qualdrs^. xWe lisve not yet found the 
way of Afliociating our felves in Towns and Corporao 
tions, by reafod of the-fewneSs of HandicrafEs-lQen; 
and we have no ETrade at Home;or Abroad bur tliar 
d Tobazo - Tllere are itideed feveral places allotted 
br Towns; but hitllerto t are only Titular oness 
et Annwpola wllereH the (iovernour Reftdes. Go- 
vernour Kiaholfon bath done his eildeavour tO make a 
Ts3wn of that: ehere are in st about fot Dweliitig 
Hou{:eusi Seven or Ei.ght whereogft can atWord good 
Lo-+dging-and AccommoZations for Strangers. Tllere:is 
al{8 a State-HouSe, and a Free^Sclioo! buiitl with Brick, 
whiEll make a great Ihew among a parcel o xtooden 
-HouSes, and the Foundation of a Cllusrch latd, the 
-only Brick Church in Maryland. Theyv have Wwo 
Market-days in the Week, and had<Governour Kaholt 

jofi continued there Xme years longer, 1Re had brougllt 
it to bme perfeEtion« 

JAs for our PredeceSors the Irdianss I cannot give you 
at preSent any firther account of tlzem than ehisv wiz. 
ThatS whereas at the firft Seating of ffiryEand there 
were feveral Nations of Indias in he Country, go- 
verned by leveral petty Kings; Now lvdo nQt tllink 
that tbere are Five llandred figlzting Men of vllem in 
the Province, and tllofe are mo0-on thte -Eaftern Shore, 
where they have ts-o or three little Towns * 0 Come;of 
them come over to our fide in Winter^time tO filunt for 
I)ear, being generallyK Employed by the EeliJh,, they 
take deligllt in nothing elle; and it 1S rare titany oF 
them will imbrace our way of Living or -Worlhip. 
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The CauSe- of their diminiXng prd gasi 

any Wars wth the Wli7 8 for we katc hd ;nene with 

them; but from their own wrpew "d 

Wars among rllemfelves, as- beiw a featgeti Pmic 
under fel7eral Heads, a-nd alauwrs --ar lme¢ o+ ** 
atlother. The Female Ses alfb hche 1 a ; 

great many, Wo rllat n tlley a".dled -alntolg: * 
nothing-, OnE thing- gs- oblerwble iD , tho- tw 
are a People very timoroub aXd cwwar&y sn Fi>, yt- 
v31e¢ talie¢ Prsfoners ad Gndemned} th-ef h liJc 
Berocs, braving vlle m*^ E£if" >tWS-tiat ¢^ . 

b inventecf, and §ngiE al the *ethey a¢ up9"^thc 
RacJc. 
¢ No-Nt, i, LeR7 I {hould new tcec mweli 
yout Ptetese, T wtW--a 1* " this imperS*l 
Htitory E)irg hep§!2g Xyx tff $ttou*¢ o 
don all ;the; E;iults s Ms**akca - af 

S2r,,- 

Gosxr newtR-dbAp# 

vnJ --t hwiblt * 

E-J. 

MwriJnl, 
24?s. a3,. 16gS, 


